
Proceedings of the Director of Collegiate Education (FAc), Chennai-t5

R.c.No.18255/M1/2022 Dated 01.082022

Present: Dr. M. EASWARAMURTHY, MSc',MPhil ,PhD

Sub: Collegiate Education - Admission to Arts and Science Colleges -
2022 - Online Registration Completed - further instructions for

admissions - issued - Regarding

Ref : 1. G.O. (D) No 161, Higher Education (G'1) Department
Dated 14.06 2022

2. Government lette( No.82451H112o22-1 Higher Education (H1)

DePartment Dated 15 06 2022

The attention of the Princtpals l, u""","t""t colleges is invited to the

Governmeni order and Government letter 1"rand 2nd ciied,

In continuation of the above references' further Guidelines are issued for

admission into Government Aris and Science Colleges

1. The UG Applicants data is already available in your College login in

www.tngasa.in websiie. The Principals can download and start the process of

Admissions. Principals are requested to ensure data security and make sure it is not

made available to anY third Party

2. The Plus Two marks of candidates, who have passed Higher Secondary

ExaminationsinJune2022havebeenverifiedWiththeDepartmentofschoolEducation

Data, provided the candidates have entered correct Roll number during registration

pfocess. The unverified candidates records will be flagged'

3. After verifying the data, the final Rank list of the following should be posted in the

respective colleges' website.

i) List of eligible Special Reservation candidates (Differently abled / Sports / Ex-

Service men/NCc/ Defence)

ii) Rank List of Part-l Language - For Eg B A Tamil Literature or its equivalent

based on Tamil Mark for a maximum of 100 marks



iii) Rank list of Pari-ll - B A' English Literature or its equivalent based on English

mark for a maximum of '100 marks

iv) Rank list of B A /B Sc /B Com/BBA or iheir equivalents based on the Part-lll

marks scored by the candidates in plus two (Other than Languages)' for a

maximum of 400 marks

TheAboverank|istsshou|dbepostedintheircollegeswebsiteohorbefore
03/08/2022. The same must be iniimated to DCE office along with the link

4. The Colleges may conduct counselling through Single Window System at college

level by following Covid-19 protocols strictly as prescribed by the government from time

totime,ruleofreservationasspecifiedinG.o.(D)No.161,Dated14.06.2022andmay

be posted on the website'

i) 31% for OPen Competition(Oc)

ii) 26.5% for Backward Classes (BC) oiher than BC Muslims

3.5% for Backward Classes Muslims

iii) 20% for Most Backward Classes and Denotified Communities

iv) 15% for Scheduled Castes (SC) and 3% for SCA

v) 1% for Scheduled Tribes (ST)

5. The First phase of counselling may be started from O5lo8l2j22' The Candidates

should be informed through E-mail and Mobile number'

6.orderofPriorityforadmissionofcandidatesbelongingtochi|dren^Nidowsofeligible

Personnel of Security Forces is as follows

(i) Widows/r'Vards of Defense personnel killed in action

(ii) Wards of serving personnel and ex-servicemen disabled in action

(iii) Widows^Nards of Defense personnel who died in peace time wiih death attributable

to Military service.

(iv) Wards of defense personnel disabled in peace time with disability attributableto

military service

(v) Wards of Ex-servicemen personnel and servrng

police forces who are in receipt of Gallantry Awards

personnel including Personnel of



Category (v) : Gallaniry Awards include : Paramvir Chakra' Ashok Chakra'

SarvoitamYudhSeva Medal, MahaVir Chakra' Kirti Chakra' UitamYudhseva Medal'

Vir Chakra, Shaurya Chakra, Yudhseva Medal sena' Nausena-Vayusena Medal'

Mention-in-DesPatchees'

(vi) President Police Medalfor Gallantry' Police lvledalfor Gallantry

7. The date for beginning of classes for first year students will be announced later'

8. The Colleges who have exhausted the registered candidates list' if necessary

may issue offline applications and admissions may be done as per norms'

9. If seats in one Medium/Shift/courses are filled up' candidates may be considered for

the other medium/Shifucourses as per the norms and eligibility'

1o'TheadmittedStudentsmayDeencouragedtojoincomputerLiteracyProgramme

(CLP), Soft Skill Training Programme and add on courses (Non Mudhalvan Scheme)

conducted in the Colleges
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Director of Collegiate Education (FAC)

To

The PrinciPals
AII Government Arts and Science colleges

Copv to
Joini Directors of Collegiate Educatron

All Regions
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